Enroll with Rhino

How Rhino works

We’ve partnered with your property to replace cash deposits.

What is Rhino?
We replace your cash security deposit with smart, affordable security
deposit insurance. Our insurance works like a security deposit but at  
a fraction of the cost. Free up money at move-in and spend your cash  
on the things that are important to you.

Benefits of Rhino
z Affordability: Rhino policies start as low as $4 a month, compared  
to 1 month’s rent upfront with a cash depositr
z Fast and easy sign-up: Sign-up in less than 90 seconds regardless  
of credit score or incomer
z Support: Our Experience team is here to help every step of the way,  
via email and chat 7 days a week, and over the phone on weekdays.

What is security deposit insurance?
Just like a cash security deposit, security deposit insurance protects
properties during your lease. But instead of having to pay a lump sum  
at move-in, you pay much less for an insurance policy. It’s not a deposit
payment plan, you’re paying less upfront to satisfy your property’s  
deposit requirement.

What does Rhino cover?
Unlike renters insurance, which protects your belongings, Rhino
insures your home for your property against unpaid rent and excessive
damages, just like a cash deposit. But instead of you paying for that
protection upfront at move-in, you pay for a low-cost insurance policy
each month and save on your move.

Move in faster
Rhino’s security deposit insurance helps renters
satisfy their deposit requirement and save cash.
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Start your Rhino application
Signing up for Rhino is simple, just follow the link in 

the email invitation from your property. You’ll answer  
a few questions that’ll help us provide you with your
personalized Rhino price.
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Sign up in minutes
Complete enrollment and pay for your first month
of Rhino protection. When you submit your first
payment, you’ll activate your Rhino policy and
successfully satisfy your deposit requirement.
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You’re ready to move in!
We’ll let your property know that you’ve satisfied
your deposit requirement. Similar to a traditional
cash deposit, you’re still responsible for excessive
damage and unpaid rent.

Our Renter Commitments include flexible
payment options, support when you need
it, and no hidden fees.

Email & live chat: 7 days a week

Phone: Mon-Fri 10 AM-5 PM EST


Learn more at sayrhino.com

